
JOHN D. RYAN'S PATRIOTISM1
(Corntinued From Page One.)

sioinal committee investigating the nmatter indicates that the
only reason that the road was built was to give the Milwaukee
railway 38 miles of line that they would otherwise have had to
luild themselves.

The building of airplanes seems to have been a secondary
matter with Mr. Ryan. as the total number of American planes
in service at Ihe front when the arml'istice wcas signed was 213,
despite the fact that Secretary of War Baker promised Ptreier
Ilihot of France in May. 1917. that in April. 1918. the UI tited
States would have 4.500 planes ini France. and would there-
after furnish themi at the rate of 2.5011 planes per montih.

General Menoher. who sueceded Johin 1. Ryan as head otr
aircr'aft productiou. tiesti ied Ibef'iore the congressional conmmit -
lee that the cost of the 213 rlanerrs on the front anrd the total
of 709 4 planes tha had beern reeeived iin France was $3(5,-'
0.)00,000!

Twelve million dollars of thlis stiiupiendous aimount wtas spei nt
on the 38-mile railroird that M. livan huilt for his company.
t.he Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Pauil!

The chief engiinler of thie Milwaukee railwary wras appointe•l
as a major to sur pervise le the constructioni of hiis eompl)any's r oadl
thati was being htiilt with goverumen lfunds!

This is aniothler iiiterestiung rtfact unclovered by the euornges- I
sional coinittee.

For the beInef'it of our' readers \xrwho a're inier'ested in seer rig
hoiw Mr. John I. ltiyan aind other dolltar'-a-yea'r rne , collected
the balance of their salaries aiil u ised thie war to en iirich the
treasuries of tihe various curpi'or'atioris tihey represenited while
they elcnoulnrged !li, clubbinglir of \wagei earners in the Iiblerly
loan drives, we publish the rminuites of tihe hearing iofore the
coir ittee:

Building of the Road.
- MR. FREAR. The culrnimild.ee has bleeni ili receipll. Mr'.

Secretary. of coimunnicatiions which set forth that coini-
tracts let for the -uilding of tIhe road in I lregorn were ,rit
fairly let; anld to otlher' lmallttlers whiicil requrire inivesti
gatioli.

There are coinditiois. hoiwever, iiin Washiniiigon state.

CUT THIS OUT!
Keep it handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper. The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thus proving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' association, which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers prove they are with you; show
them that you appreciate their support by dealing with them-
they are worthy of your support.

Restaurants
The Famous Cafe, 124% E. Park;

Creamery Cafe ,19 W. Broadway;
Rex Cafe. Great. Fal•, Montana;
Leland Cafe, 72 E. Thrk street;
Spokane Cafe, 17 S. Main st.; Moxom
Calfe, 29 W. Broadway; Crystal Cafe.
69 E. Park street: Golden West Cafe,
3327 S. Main; Shamrock Cafe, 9 N.
Arizona.

Pool Rooms
Lambro's Pool Hall, 42 E., Park st.

Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E. Park.
Park.

Music Houses
Howard Music Co., 213 N. Main.

Drugs
Woody-Duall Co., 29 S. Main:

Jacques Drug Co., 1957 Harrison av.

Piano Tuner
Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.

Trunks and Luggage
Montana Trunk Store, 109 West

Park.
Chili Parlors

Pony Chili Parlor, 381% E. Park;
Classic Chili Parlor, 210 N. Main.

Tobaccos and Confections
The Scandia, Anaconda, Montana;

Pat McKenna, 314 N. Main.

Vulcanizing
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing, 40

E. Galena; Butte Vulcanizing Works,
1942 Harrison avenue; Western Vul-
canizing Works, 30 E. Galena.

Chiropractic
Drs. Long & Long, room 126, Penn

block; Flora W. Emery, room 9, Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co., Opticians.

Etc., 73 E. Park st.; People's Loan
Office, 28% E. Park st.; Powell
Jewelry Co., 112 N. Main st.; I.
Simon, 21 N. Main st.; Mayer. 37 N.
Main; Mose Linz, Main and B'dway;
Fred P. Young, Room 104 Penn.
block.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty Hat Shop, 86% E. Park;

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shops
Ed. Swaidner, 133 % W. Br'dway.

Con Lowney, 309 N. Main; Park
Barber Shop, 86 E. Park.

Second Hand Furniture
Union Furniture Exchange, 248

P1. Park; City Furniture Exchange,!
206 E. Park.

Meat Markets
Washington Market, 18 W. Park;

Central Market, 323 N. Main; West-
ern Meat Co., 121 E. Park street;
Independent Market, 128 E. Park;
Second Street Market, 1268-1270
E. Second street.

Opticians
Dr. L. V. Moran, room 304 Penn-

avivanta block; Powell Jewelry Co..
112 N. Main; Montana Jewelry Co.,
Opticians, etc.. 73 E. Park street.

Tailors
Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 W.

Park st.; Bernard Jacoby, Tailor, 43
1!. Broadway: E. Zuhl, Tailor, 504
W. Park st.; W. Oertel, 431• S. Ari-
zona street; Big 4, 17 W. Park st.:
Rafish Bros., 83 E. Park; Leslie.,
tailors. 22 West Quartz.

Cigar Factory
Best In The West Cigar Factory,

28 E. Galena.
Auto Repair Shops

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, cor-
nier Harrison and Grand.

Banks
Yegen Bros., bankers, Park and

Dakota streets.
Baths

Steam Baths, 504 E. Broadway.
Bakeries

Manhattan Bakery, 205 W. Park;
Dabl'a Bakery, 107 N. Montana st.;
I oi~e Baking Co., Olympia at.

Batteries Recharged
Montana Battery Station, 224 S.

Arizona.
Beverages

Exelso Distributing Co., 602
Utah ave.

Clothing, Cleaning and Pressing
Bernard Jacoby, 43 E. Broadway.

Men's Outfitters
Fashion Tailoring, 47 West

Park; Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,
53-55 E. Park st.; Montana Clothing
and Jewelry Co.. 103 S. Arizona; O.
K. Store, 24 East. Park street;
Big 4 Tailor, 17 W. Park street;
Shirley Clothes Shop, 14 N. Main;
Boucher's, 29 W. Park.

Dairies
Crystal Creamery, 459 E. Park st.

Dentists
Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri-

alto building; Dr. C. M. Eddy. 204-
205 Pennsylvania block.

Furniture
Shiner's Furniture, 75 E. Park st.

Groceries
The Washington, 18 W. Park;

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.;
Kermode, Groceries, 204 E. Park st.;
S. F. T. Cash Grocery, 627 E. Ga-
lena st.; T. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad-
way; McCarthy-Bryant & Co., 317-
319 East Park street; Bishop Bros..
1S0 Walnut street; White House
Grocery, 508 West Park; Western
Cash Meat & Grocery Co., 2410 Har-
vard.

Gents' Furnishings
Dollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building;

Hats for Men
Nickerson, The Hatter, 112 W.

Park st.
Hardware

Sewell's Hardware, 221 E. Park
street; Western Hardware Co.,
22 E. Park street.

Malt Extract
A. Graf, Lager Beer Extract, 726

S. Montana.
Ladles' Tailor

J. Durst, Ladies' Tailor and Habit
Maker, phone 2764, room 436, Phoe-
nix bldg.; E. Zahl, 504 W. Park.

Ladies' Garments
The International Store. 210 E.

Park; The Fuld Store, 11 V. Park.
Photography

Thomson's Park Studio, 217 E
Park street.

Outfitters
Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front

street.
Shoes

Chicago Shoe Store, 7 S. Main st.;
Walkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Park st..;
Golden Rule Shoe Store, Peter
Brinig, 39 E. Park; One Price Shoe
Store, 43 E. Park.

Specialists
Dr. W. H. Haviland, 71 W. Park

street.
Shoe Repairing

McManus Shoe Shop, 5 S. Wyo-
ming; Progressive Shoe Shop, 1721
Harrison ave.: Dan Harrington. 49%
E. Quartz; Esperanto Shoe Shop, 311
East Mercury.

Stage Lines
Philipsburg & Anaconda Stage,

Anaconda, Mont.
Second Hand Clothing, Jewelry, Etc.

M. Simon, 553 S. Arizona; The
Globe Store, 4 S. Wyoming; Uncle
Sam's Loan Office, 11 S. Wyoming.

Undertakers
Larry Duggan, Undertaker, 322

N. Main street: Daniels & Bilboa,
undertakers, 125 E. Park street.

Transfers
Expressman, Transfer, 5 S. Wyo-

ming.
Coal and Wood.

East Side Coal and Wood Yard.
Garden avenue. Phone 5456-J.

Boarding Houses
The Belmont, 20 East Quartz st.

iti regard to the railway there, which, it wou t lt seem.
ought to be presented to you at• this time. bea•lse. of
course, it is with iii your power to deterirmce, as I uoder-
sthand, whclherl or 1otI this sale should be lad t t lih lies te
as it is advertised fir Se 8pet. next. I believe i lto be the
duly of this sl)beornilittee It, present these nli'tler's fairly
and ft'rankly fo'r rour eousiderattion at this line in crnnec-
lion \\with the protest whi.fch has been received. in•! whichi
is one of se\-era.l prote-sts thlat have been l'ro ci 1cf in a
geueral way.

The Milwatlkee 1la.iiway coiiipailn-~--of w]icirh M\Ii. Ilyanl
was and is n, of Ihe exieC' live eomlimitit.ee of five. anll one
of' the director's. antl at a limie. I believe. when .'e vas.
ard ihas been Iflrouhiultt fihe period, acting ill the gverl-
iieit serviceo . eithel' i'1 assistanlt seo 'etary of wav r or 'li
ctioinieitiiill Willi fthe sii'rtl('e interests. The Milwaukee
railway fr' sonime years past has been planning tI ti lill 0
rail•tad fihrugh tIi Ih ays harbor on Piigcl. sin I i atid
down the 'oasi fromt Ia poiln to which it Ibrs aflreuily f1,eui
extended. Porl Aniiele". T'a' tt has been tu•nder ,iei'sidler-
atii t fur' smie ,oyea'rs. a-: t1 uilersta.nd. fIitl. the x' ,l iroute
hfls not. beent determinedl.

Mlt. LEIA. 'fhalf is lthe roui that they are to sell ,ln the
iind of September'?

1MI. FIIEAIH. Yes.
M R. MA1; 'EL. A line of 38 mniles?'
.MR. FI1EAR. Yes.
MI1. LEA. Hiave you inmtitioned that this rool is con-

slrucetledas a loggiig 'ror d?
No Railway Needed.

MIt. Fl:EAl. This road built by the government did
not strike any spruce timber until' it reached the 40-mile
limit. In fact no railway was needed-----but that is louI purt
ut' the fearilng al this time. I tliitnk if will e dfenloll-
strated before the hearlings are over that a sl.rong arg'u-
iienlt maidle to h those 'iho have been etgagied in this slirluc

'roduicliofii ill the west is that. there was no neueessity for
Ililding ilany railways. ald1 that the whole proposition
oiuld have bleefni haanidledf by the loggers .but t hat is jl! a

mattler for lis Ii tu eterl'liiie alt this tile. \W\e also have tlhe
goiVerllnteil estimlates i.andli stitrmetniits fhat have beeri suh-
mitted in the it lil heariiings, its welll as from other suellies.
ill regard Ito Ithat.

MI. LEA. \'iail is that relport?
MSR. FlREAt. That is a statemelnt maide to iie by ant

ofl'icer inl this ily aull is the esliml te of' the ma il \'ho had
the coitriel and liactuall did lluild fthis railroad.
M II. LEA. I do not think thley wold l llgradte a rill'oa

ias chealipl as lie sltles. 1 think l it. is i lmpossible.
MII. FRIEAtI. Here is a railtroaif that illp to the present

lime lhas eist at least $'l •'rl ',1 t n mile f'lr the 38 miiles
luiilt. fur Ia ligginlg rtid that was planned in a meeting
at which Mr. Earling, manager, the Milwaukee's presi-
dent, and others were present, built by the chief engineer
of the Milwaukee road, Mr. Sawyer, who was made a
major for the purpose. If that he trite, it 'osts this rail-
\'way. bililt by the g•i'vertilienilt 10 lies im s mucliih as .iltrg-
ging roa.d, tilhat m ild lhie halill i' it wVer'e ll-cessarVt'. whirls
is v'ery i iobrtf'li. To ilitib the inoltuiiiliit . of cout'se. Wii.s
aill expleilsive tsk.

The road has been built as a modern, up-to-date road
that can be turned over to the Milwaukee alone, of all rail-
ways. It would be of no special value to any individual,
because it is useful only for the purpose of bringing out
timber or logs, excepting to some railroad company that
wants to use it for permanent purposes in connection with
its own system, and that is the finding of Major Ray.

SE'LRIETARY BAKlEll. I goather. Mr. l'rea. frontr i \whlat
you htave beenl. sayiig ilithat yiou feel there is a. possibility

lthatl lle selection of thils road andi the locutioil i,' Ilis road
atul thie I'olin i•f eolist'rucltionii ut wa\'iis adopted looked to
tIle Milwoalkee as the ultimatlie pturcht'a.ser of the i'troad wlhenl
lthei govert'uliielt was hrlrough w'ith it?
M\IIt. F•IEAI. I wanti t(i present the.lna.tfler' i little I'ur-

fher andl see it' thla is tot the Only roi tli'tru tliion that (calr
he pla•: ced iuiloll if.

Now Up for Sale.

itti.a lltl: 1ie tAil ithE . i-' t ie r.hdt I I iti 0s bee u. l i idI'('[. s tale tIh file ?ud of Septe'• l ber. atoll I think somiethilng-
tiught to be doe ther thereto insitre Ilt t heli g\ver enllielIt shall
Slie vth ite ofI the prt'opet't if' Ith M\lilw tukee l dues bwtL

il. o•t that it, toriginal (cove aii.il is illo) ••wed toI be carriedl
out Ib tlie saurtliie t t his lpr •ervly It the Milwaukee

1lti. l Ell';.\t. That is a lhto ght t lh l I thad ill mind, to
shoui t thai thel gouveitttnt e vas Jol ing a tice o cii est -

i\ve. so l'itr •ettld aliny orldiutryv cee( sit., I'mo this rtoiul.
that it eettaitly calls for an itvesilgalint bheyoid whatl

Iat.ijor ii ltty eurried tln.
S•i:cit:ItAl'"RY \BAKER. InThot nil wVill ihe. [buti dio0s

this nut euln !rue? It the govetttrtiueit ~-as builing a
totld aiul tIhe road ' was 

t
o he very i'seflul t( tle 1'itited

States it w+uhil h.e verti uitt'lh bolter to litilI a toada which
wIuthl ttiltii i.tely lie sa id for the exlten_ iio of a tratiLsconttl i-
lienital .routie Ithanl to build a iC rond whiiiih wvult have l.a he
scrapllped when we gotl hi'tugh wilth it

MI. FR•EA. 'IT'Lhat would be Ithe taunstructiton it yourt
judgment is that a $ 100,00h) i'mtid '•wuld be the kiitd of
road to put there f'ot logging pturtse,.

SeIlll'TARY BAK111. I am oot rxl pressiug judguent

Nl I I. FIlEA . The gtestl.in is siuttultt enough. II was
,troter to btiild a road identlical with ite rI'oads 'we were

buil-ditng elsewhere 'aot' the ttansiitt'tioin oft sipre. Yaut
w lld not ibutild that kind of it tiott. tune'stly a t .iepting ts
a st-utdard roads tha t it were built a lt l ler points l'or lo -
gilg put'lses. TT'e hey are sitilty stuall roads, loggini
tioads. ft' he ti' purpoise of bringitg •ll the stit e'.

SI•:•tll;'AlIY BAIiElt. I am1 without altyt knowledge oft
tl, thtsinail rutts t there. bult this seteis to 1 e h 1 m eto be
true. Ift' vat i. c ncede the propl richtl _ of atilhliitg a re'al!i into
that settio iott have ai questin ill' .oau judg entit lto hb
hotestly exe•rised ti. to wh ether it is better to build a
ch('ieal tailiratl. which will have It, it scrtapped wheni youi
get h••ol iugh. builda a dlifferent si lie of railroald w'hich
(,ouldt be satdl to prnisteetiv' ati ttd tiareintly waitinig ct•s-
touiiler at ia fair p1rite.

1 111. F l tA. l. Let mile stiSest Ia lithint iin whihielt yuit
ltiut ie ill etalt'. i'. Seeoetarty . 

where w, e may hative a dil-
f'erenite of ipitioi. tihere w\iiit l be io .cr'appinp) g of it lr o-
gitg rload thlit would he put in iu l ip u000. 000.000 Itieet
tf timt ber. ti' which about Il pe ent is pi'prttce., be'atiltse
tiher tither outstide tat' s.hce could be reachetd a iiul

logged. Alny cioipauty obihl biu ht lhi raiilroad, undoutIbt-
edlvy. and make use fti' il - -

sRh:'HI':TA1Y -BAKER. Alttl use i puitelyv as a lotgging
road?

MR. FiRIEARI. .\id use i tt prl a, it loIgging ri)ad. Blut
therel is tily- one road iil exitene lithlt cant use it. fort a
traieottlitinental iroute . iand hat is the aMilwaukee eaat1.

Comparison of Costs.
SCI:IIThA: Y lAlil'AKER. l\iu•lil\ i v have ta cte' ilt

witth vi'ery sound judgtiietit was reqauired lta be exerciseid.
\Whether it was or Wit I dll tout kitow.

M11. FilREAl. I wish to gu a little lltthier with this.
it 1u may. The Milwaukee will eventually tap 3,000,-
000,000 feet of timber in the neighborhood of its new
terminal, which, of course, would make the Milwaukee
road and Milwaukee Land company's timber of largely in-
creased value, If it is the only purchaser of a $100,000-
a-mile road, of course the Milwaukee can put its own
price on It and get it down to the competitive figures that
would be bid by a small logger. 'tihat is the only caotnpeti-
lion that we htave to ltook 'or. I othter awards the I.il-
waikee is surtie to get it. untiless it i)retetiid to stand back l'
deals litrouah third partiei .

'Thlie Miltwaukee mileage viatliue thitouightlitl its einti're sys-
teui it I1•)17. acor'diig to the N1 ilwaukee yearly state-
mentl lfurtiished me by the iuterstate eauumerce coiiiuti-

, IS WANTED

WITHOUT FAIL FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN
lullndreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

becaise of their activity in the cause of Labor. Many of these viclinsi
of the worli-wide class \ar are aw\ating tlial---and have been wailing
lfor many weary m, ntihs for ilhe speedy trial guaranteed them by the
IUiteed States (;Lotslilntion. Others were tiied and sentenced to teiirms
ra'tgig from one to twenty years duriing the period of \xwar hysteria,
and appeals in their cases are now being taken lfrom King Capital drtunk
to King Capital sober.
Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many

have contracted tuibercitlu.sis and other loathsome diseases, and all iare

suffering utoltld agouy from close confinemene t in the fetid atmosphere,
fromw insanitilary and unhealthy sur'rou:dilgs, from poor and insullfficiet..
f',d,. iand fromi inlihumnta tieatment acc orded ,hem by brutalized guarduls.
Paus attempts to securre bail for all of these workers in Jail have not
heejn atneinled with great success because of1 the lack of system. In-
dividuanls sought to secure bail for thleir pIersonal friends, and failing to
get the. necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
naking Itheir entlire efforts fruitless. T his was the condition fabirig the
delegates fIrom all thie western district organizatilons of the Industrial
\Vorilhers of lthe Worltd when they met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Seat tle. Tlie delegates solved the )problem by an unfailing means-
Organizationt.
A Bail andl Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of

collecting hail and a nation-wide drive has been started to secure the
loan of cash. Libert'y Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class war prirsorers. Witlh pr'actically noi advertising Six Thou-
sand Dtillars were raised in the first five days. More than Two Hu-n-
dred Th:ousand I!ollarhs are needed to rclease those now being held for
their' i ,bio:,,r activity.
Sum' s iof Five l)ollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-

erty Bonds or properlty is tabulated in triplicate. one copy going to the
:person making the f oit, another being retained by the Bail and ]ionld
Committee. and the third being filed with the Trades Union Savings
itand Loan A-\ssociaRtion of Sealftic, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erty schedules will be banked.

()tiyi those who have been proved lo"al and trustworthy are being
sent ouit as cillectors. Everything possible has been done to soafeguard
this buhil and btond fundl. rom the selection of the committee to the
cihoice of the bank. A portion of the fund is being set aside to relturn
ioanSs oni demand ii l ('ase persons whxiio have made them are forced to

leave the coun ftry or hbave other reasons for mi.aking a withdrawal.
Rail xwill be used t., release specified persons where that is desired,

bit otherwise the he elease will take place by a blind drawxing of names,
thuis i•,ritt fairness to all prisoners. By comnmon consenft the men
in W\ichita. Kansas. jail will first be released, as they have been held
tlie longest. fand jail condlitions ar'e worse the ther tlhan anywhere else in
the entiIre country. This bail h' as nearly all been subscribed, and the
men will he nmade acecredited collectors when released, and their speedy
i'elease will help to set others at liberty.

No necessity exists for argtument. ,Your duty is clear. If your ears
are not deaf' to a call from your class, if youn feel that a.n injury to one
is an injury to all. if there burns within you the faintest spark of human-
ily, voal will see that the mniei do riot. remnain behind the bars an un-
nec:ssary miui.ite beiauise you xwithheld your supportt.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph 8. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Bail
delegate.

sioi. was $b .870 a mile. Thai iincludes all of its sys-
lem. itls tunnels. it includes all tf its I'ig-ls of way iln all
states I'roi m liiicagi west clear It Seattle. It iincludes, I
nit'erstacnull tci\iringl oi its expensive terminals and
hiyinig Io etquipn lll. soile of whichi was veiry expiIs-

ive. and thelii ri'ouea'es li lle ov•ier i (ii i0(t a mile. Here is a.
raid built, b he ghovertirnmeli l'trt Iog 'ling with pra•lically
ni. eqliliipmeil. xwliciil•Si ~l $3•l ). 10.001 ior 8 miiles of road
that was built acc•,ri'dinlig itary's o,'vii I 'ilinig. : nitl. ais
slintd by(i MaiSllie !ayv in respinse io iallegation No. Ill.
No one denies thal llie peniug iriilliiI' ohis new lumberlt

ile'iitoty will even!ualll biinig morie :siness to• the. rail-
riad. l't ti'bei'r. thte niatural hilyer i' ti' e clalla!t Coulty
Irailratll in tqnesti~ln is the MilxwalIkee lrilioad. The buyer
Io' his lpro'll erty \will lundoubtedly bite it at +0 per cenlt
or less of the cost to the glov ri'ic'nitel. titue to high cot o1'
nin lIetials aid labor during" Ie war.

That is lihe situtiion. ind probia ly it will not brin,' 20
lper cent o' itl real e•st.I and il is evident beyond questioni.
so a' as icani be ascer.tained, that lit he Milwaukele railrod•
is the sole benefieiary o1' this 'goverimnient railroad as it
has beeni constructed. In the first place we face this

propiiosition at t he outset bef ore we make any investiga-
lioi. tlppareiii'iilly ut.horitat.tie d information has reachedl

lihe sp•nce piroducliliin divisii is well as the ciomiinlittee in
t formi oir ainotheri. h[lii it wa unnece'sary to bultild anyi

railroads. thati lotggeri's coluil iihave uprovided the tiher and
were fully eruiplied Io do it v-illi thie 17 imiles Ithey had.

T'lkeni iin cinnectlioii with the millions orf liilunder' il tie

rancid lhing Island deal with \\lh.iclh Mr. Iyan was also con-

iinletd. it wou hi seemi thatI Mr. ityatn mi n. Ii is associates were

rather well-paid for thlie few mnuinlh - lime they dlevoted to the

governmiiient i's iltere ts.

11 is g•i.l In take womelting atr" e ihlan time xxhite wash so
liberially applied by the papers owvt'd ty .Mr. lyatn's interests

Ito enOVinice most of' us that it wai I'or the aggrtind izement of'

gr'a 'tiing patriots. sucht as the lihead ,' the Anaoiilida MiiOmng
companyi thatl thousands tiof workliers gave up ltheir lives: that it

wa. to make their career' of plnider' secure tli hat hund reds of

the best and bravest of the i, irker's are flow 'rolt.ing in rilthl"y
,ils because lthey atteiupted to etxpose the plot of the imperi-

a lists of lhi natioalni lto enriich tliemnselve aundi enislave the
\ rl'id.

CONFERENCE
(Continued From Page One.)

or Monday.
With the steady risw in the price

oi copper, contracts for December de-
livery being reporte.. made at 25
cents. with the prospect of the price
going to 30 cents, the metal trades-I
men feel that the comrnanv wished
to resume capacity productions and
are in a position to :ay more tot
mechanical labor than they are par-
ing now. Few mechanics are out of

I work except as the result o' strikes
and most districts are paying uighcl
wages for mechanics than Butte.

It was reported to ths: strike com-
mittee that Joe Zotman. A. G. Ray

iand P. I. 3linistei are acting as re-
pairmen at the Pittsmont, taking the
places of the strikers.
One of these men is a foreman.

one a superintendent and one- a me-
chanical draftsman.

No change in the situation is re-
ported from Great Falls and Ana-
conda.

Assessments of a day's pay are be-
ing placed on the working members

of the metal trades unions and with
the financial aid that is coming in
from outside points. the metal trades
are prepared to continte the strike
indetinitely.

One or two small properties hia'x
Nettleu up in the last two days and
as a result eight or ten strikers have
returned to work.

A mass meeting is being held in
Anaconda tonight and it will bh aIi-
tended by a large delegation from
Butte.

UNKNOWN TOURIST
KILLED BY BEMA

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane. Aug. 30.-An unknown

tourist was killed by a. mither bear
near Old Faithful Geyser hotel in
Yellowstone Park, according to a
tourist arriving here. The dead manu
attempted to extricate a cub which
had caught its head in an old can in
a garbage dump, the motlier bear ob-
jected and crushed the man's skull.

SEAST SIDE
COALAND
WOOD

GARDEN AVE.,
PHONE 5456-J.

Satis'action guaranteed.LMaiuriee Eagan, Prop.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BIULLETIN

BULLETIN SOLD AT
EXCHANGE SOFT DRINK

PARLOR
Hananac Suhr, Prop.
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